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SATURDAY, JAN. 7, 1888.

RATHER HIGH.

The Board of Education, at its
mooting on Thursday, adopted a
resolution to the effect that all Gov-

ernment teachers employed in Hono-

lulu, who have been examined, and
who shall again fail to obtain 75 per
cent at the examination to be held
six months hence, shall cease to hold
their appointments under the Board.
This may have the effect of inciting
those teachers who wish to remain in
the employ of the Government, to
special efforts of preparation. But
we cannot help thinking that the
Board is moving a little too fast in
this matter, and has placed the
qualification rather too high at so

early a stage of the "new depart-
ure," which was inaugurated only a
few months ago. There may be as
great danger of injury to educa-

tional iutcrests by placing the stand-
ard too high nil of a sudden as by
lack of effort to raise it above the
old level. A successful teacher of
youth might easily fail, under ner-
vous tension, to score the necessary
7.r percent at an examination, while
another inferior in knowledge and
teaching ability, but with more self-relian-

scores above it. The pro-

per test of a teacher's qualification
is his, or her work in the schoolroom.

A JUDICIAL RULING WANTED.

In last evening's Bulletin, under
the heading of "Pressing Duties,"
we drew attention to the necessity
for settling, once for all, by a judi-

cial ruling, the constitutional points
involved in the legislative work of
the extra session. We find what
purports to be laws published "By
Authority" over the signature of
"William K. Castle, President of
the Legislature," attested by "J.
Alfred Magoon, Clerk of the Legis-

lature," with an endorsement which
is not contemplated by, or provided
for, in the Constitution. Either
these bills arc laws or they are not,
and as they affect the entire in-

ternal administration of the King-

dom the sooner the point is settled
the better.

The Constitution specifies three
ways by which a Bill passed by the
Legislature may become a law :

First, by the King's approval and
signature.

Second, "by a two-thir- vote of
all the elective members of the Leg-

islature" over the King's veto.
Third, by lapse of time in the case

of unreturned Bills: "If any Bill
shall not be returned by the King
within ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to
him, the same shall be a law in like
manner ns if he had signed it, un-

less the Legislature by their
prevent its return, in

which case it shall not become a
law."

Wc have, however, a fourth way
by which a Bill may become a law,
although the King may have re-

turned it to the Legislature without
his signature, and with his reasons
for so doing as provided in the Con-

stitution, if the process adopted by

the President of tho Legislature be

ruled constitutional and valid.
Article 48 of the Constitution pre-

scribes the course to be taken by
tho Legislature when a Bill is re-

turned to it by the King "with his
objections." The Legislature "shall
enter tho objections at large on their
journal and proceed to reconsider
St." This is mandatory. Nothing
whatever is left to the discretion of

r
tho Legislature. They shall enter
tho King's objections on their journal
and proceed to reconsider the Bill.

"If after such reconsideration it
shall be approved by a two-thir- ds

vote of all tho elective members of

the Legislature it Bhall become

a law." Aud tho converse of the

proposition must bo true: if tho

'legislature does not reconejder such

WfliBiBilftflfWMWUliro

bill, and If two.thlnH of all oloolive
members do not vote to pass it over
the veto, it shall not become a law.

Now, none of these things were
done by tho Legislature. The King
returned certain bills with his objec-

tions thereto ; and on motion of tho
Atlornoy-Gcuer- al a day was fixed
for reconsidering tho first of these.
Meanwhile Mr. Castle interposed
with a resolution to the effect that
the King'9 objection to a bill, unless
countersigned by a Minister was a
nullity, and that the bills in ques-

tion should take their course as com-

ing under the third class, or unre-turne-d

bills, specified by the
Constitution. But his own endorse-

ment, as President of the Legisla
ture, shows conclusively that they
cannot come within that category,
aud if so they are not and cannot be
laws.

It is the doubt and uncertainty
regarding this point that we desire
to see set at rest. We want tho
Constitution interpreted by the Su-

preme Court, which is free and in-

dependent of both the Crown nnd
Legislature, and can afford to do its
duty without fear, favor or affection,
and also without partisan bias or
the predjudice that is not unnatur-
ally begotten of close political affilia-

tions. Tt is manifest, however,
that a continuance of the present
unsatisfactory conditions is not only
dangerous but must soon become in-

tolerable.

WOULDN'T WE?

Editok Bulletin': A good deal
has been said in favor of and against
the Portuguese laborers, hut wish-

ing not to interfere with plantations
where most of them are employed, I
have kept quiet.

Reading tho Kohala letter signed
"XX" published in the weekly
"Gazette" of January 3rd, 1888,1
saw with great indignation what is
said about my countrymen, and can-

not help saying that they do not
deserve a bit more of "rough handl-
ing to knock into their heads a be-

coming sense of honesty and regard
for the private right" of others"
than the people of any other nation-
ality ; and the tru h of what I say
can easily bo iiovjdby simply look-

ing at the records of the cases be-

fore the courts of this Kingdom, and
by looking at the prison gangs.

If instead of from Portugal, im-

migrants had been brought from
I anj' other country, I do not care

what, in such large nuinbcis anci in
such a careless way (as the em-
igration agents only care for the
money), then we would have some
fun, wouldn't wc?

I do not want, just now, to ex-

press my opinion as regards "Wide
Awake's" views, but 1 simply ask
what wonder is it that some of the
Portuguese show some improve-
ment some time after their arrival
in this kingdom? Why, what makes
almost all of the other people come
to this country, but the hope of im-

proving their conditions?
Ignorant, (but not unintellectual,

as Mr. "XX" ignorantly calls ihem)
as they, may be, that is no reason
why they should be abused, and if
they arc such a worthless class of
people, why were they so much
cared for, at the time of the last
elections? (Just at that time, of
course), and how was it that they
behaved themselves better on the
whole, not being divided, than the
people of other nationalities?
Osn of Tin: Few Who Can Write

His Own Name.

"HE RAN AWAY".

Editor Bulletin: The long ex-

pected visit of tho President of the
Board of Health litis been made to
us, at the Leper Settlement, and
here is a short account for the bene-
fit of the outside world. The Pre-
sident Dr. Emerson landed nt Kalau-pap- a

on Thursday, Dec. 29, at 4 v.
si. and immediately proceeded to
Kalawao, stowing himself in the
physicians house there.

The next morning, Friday, the hos-

pital d was visited by the Pi esident
and there standing on the verandah
of one of the houses he was address-
ed by various lepers on their griev-
ance's. From the Hospital yard the
President rode on horseback through
the street of Kalawao, from thence
to Iuiiaupapa j escaping up the Pali
at noon on Friday, Dec. 80, thereby
spending only a few hours in tho
Settlement.

No doubt the President is satisfied
with his "lengthy?" visit, but we,
the olllicted ones, aro not, and have
yet to be persuaded that tho Presi-
dent is not tho holder of un office,
which may bo well called President
of the Board of "Humbug," Your
readers have tho facts and can
judge on tills matter.

Kalawao, Dec, 81, 1887,
II. G, J,

THE MODE OF THE GUILLOTINE.

The condemned murderer in
France is informed when the Court
of Cassation rejects his appea) j hut
he always has the hope that tho Pre-
sident will pardon him, and on the
strength of his hope most of the con-

demned remain comparatively tran-
quil. When tho final day arrives tho
convict is awakened by the Warden
about half an hour before tho timo
is set for tho execution. Tho
straight-jack- et is romoved and his
ordinaay clothes given him. Then

ho lu hound hand and foot by two
of tho headsman's aides and after-
ward left alone with the priest for a
few moments, unless the services of
this ecclesiastic are declined.

From the condemned's cell he is
taken to a dimly lighted room called
the toilet chamber j here, seated on
a stool, lie listens to tho prayers re-

cited aloud by the priest, while one
of the aides outs the hair from the
back of the neck and the collar from
the shirt. Hois ready 1 Supported
by two aides and accompanied by
the executioner the priest and two
other officials, tho condemned
marches out, the two outside doors
fly open, and tho guillotine, sur-
rounded by the military and the po-

lice, greets his eye. Arrived nt the
bascule the executioner and his aides
push him against the swinging plnnk ;

he falls so that Ins neck iits into the
lower half of the moon-shape- d soc-

ket, the upper half of which is im-

mediately lowered; the executioner
touches a spring, the knife falls with
a sharp sound, the head drops into
the tub, a little stream of blood
gushes out from the trunk and jus-
tice is satisfied I

Tho whole operation takes less
than half a minute. The headless
body is slid into the willow basket,
the head is placed between the legs
and tho basket is put into a wagon
that has been waiting two hours for
its burden. Escorted by a squad
of gendarmes and followed by a
priest in a modest cab the train gal-

lops off to the Ivry Cemetery, three
or four miles away, where a part of
the inclosurc, called the turnio field,
is reserved for the burial of execut-
ed criminals. When the body is
not claimed it is immediately ex-

humed and given to the medical
school. London Daily Telegraph.

CONQUERED AND CONQUERORS.

At that ball, as during the whole
of my stay in Algeria, nothing

me more than the evident
contempt entertained by the con-

quered for their conquerors, but
they seemed inclined to make no
effort to throw off the yoke. It is
as if they felt that they were con-queie- d,

not by the French, but by
some inevitable fate, to whose de-

cree they must bow with unques-
tioning submission. On the other
hand the efforts which the French
make to conciliate the Arabs arc al-

most abject in the fervor of their
humility. That evening, if one of
the sheiks condescended to stroll
into the ball room, half a dozen
official personages advanced to bid
him welcome ; the Governor aud his
wife overwhelmed him with atten-
tion, and a special officer was told
olf to walk by his side and give him
any information he might require. If
this was done in the hope of exciting
gratitude it was labor in vain ; the
sheik received the advances of his
entertainers with stately courtesy,
but evidently regarded all homage
as his just due.

Nor is it only in the palace that
this extraordinary inversion of the
usual relationship between the con-

quered and the conquerors exists ;

in the streets, public assemblies,
everywhere, the same efforts arc
made by the French officials to avoid
all cause of offense. The gendar
merie and the soldiers arc literally
hidden away in daik nooks and
caves, lest their presence should
wound the susceptibilities of the
native race ; and on tho few occa-
sions when they must necessarily be
brought to the fore, apparently they
receive private instructions that the
Artibs are not to be subjected to any
of those petty tyrannies which it so
delights the soul of a French official
to practice on his own countryman.
An amusing instance of this occurred
at the Algiers races, a "few days
after the ball. A part of the ground
near the grand stand was surrounded
bj' a red cord, as a sign that the
public was excluded. Through
some misunderstanding a motley
crowd of European', broke down the
red cord and crowded into the re-

served space. The gendarmes,
bristling with fury, rode into their
midst, and, striking right and left
with perfectly unnecessary violence,
drove the people away. Some half-ho- ur

later the same thing occurred :

again the' red cord fell, and a crowd
took possession of the reserved
ground ; but this time the crowd
was Arab, evidently of the poorest
class, but still Arab. I expected a
repetition of tho former scene, but
to my astonishment one gendarme
looked at another, he made a sign to
a third, who looked for directions to
a fourth ; but no one ventured to
address the intruders.

At length some official of import
unco Wits sent for, nnd after con-

siderable delay, hesitation and con-

sultation, this parson did summon
sufficient courage to rldo up to tjio
inclosurc ; but far from there boing
any signs of tho violence and abuse
to which the Europeans had been
subjected, ho bowed to tho Arabs as
if thoy were sovereign princes and
ho tho most lowly of their subjects.
In tho blandest of tones ho apolo-
gized for disturbing them, and en-- 1

tprcd into the ino9t elaborate ex-

planation qf tho why and wherefore
of the case j but n his prayers and
entreaties were in vain. The Arajjs
listened to what ho said with a
courtesy equal to his own j tho staid
gravity qf their faces nover relaxed,
but moye they woujd not, and did
not; and at length tho officer rp$p
away with a gesture of despair, nnd
gave orders that they were to bp
eft in possession of the ground.
fAll the Year Pound.

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING
X udvertibe It in tho Daily Bollltin

THE Y BRITISH AMY,
A gcnlloman publishes the fol-

lowing comparative statement in a
Southampton Knglantl, journal.
It is clearly put and worthy of re-

collection:
unman AKMV.

Number of ti oops, 103,000, cost

0 Field Marshals.
41 Generals.
157 I.Ieutenant-Genoral-s.

18!1 Major-Ucnorn- ls. "

800 i olonels.
450 Lieutenant-Colonel- s. ' '

1,160 .Majors.
400 brokcu-winde- d, tln-bo- t, wooden-legge- d,

or otherwise useless, half-pa- y

Generals.
GERMAN ARMT.

Number of tioops, 428,104, cost 18,- -
sr.o,ooo. '

2 Field Marshals (Count Mbltke and
the Crowu Prince.)

50 Generals.
7fi Llcutenant-Gencrnl- s.

117 Alajor-Gcneifl- ls.

210 Colonels.
210 Llcuteunut-Coloncl- s.

DOG Majors.

A CONSOLING WIFE.

Actor's wife Why so depressed,
CJaudo? What has come over you?

Claude I am cast for a part that
is unworthy of me Still, if I de-

cline if, I am liable to be discharged
and I didn't know how to "act under
tho circumstances.

Wife Well, Claude, you don't
know how to nctun'der any circum-
stances, so don't let that distress
you. Texas Sittings.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Y. M. O. A. Gospel Praise Service
at G:30 v. 31. Cumu and bi inr u fiicud.

ICawaiaiiao Chuiicii. Rev. II. II.
Parker, p.istor. Sunday school at 10
A. m. Pleaching at 11 A. ji.

Kau.makai'iu Church. Rev. J.
Wnhunau, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. ji. Prcnchlnffi.it 10-3- A. si.

Quuen Emma Halt.. Gospel and
song service for Hawaiians who speak
Engl ili at ut3 i si. Good singing.
Short talks. Everybody welcome.

.Iaiunesr Skhvice : Gospel and
Sons Services at 11 a.m.; Bible Class
7:80 r. 5i., in the Japanese Y. M C. Aj
Room, Queen Emma Hall, corner of
Bcictania and Nuuanii streets.

Central Union Church. Rev. E.
G. liockwlth, D. 1)., pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class at 0:45 a. si.
Sendees at 11 A. ji. and 7:30 l. 31.

Chinese Church. Eoit street, near
corner Ueretania. Mr. Kong Shul Ka
evangelist. Chinee Sunday school,
0:30 a.m. Chinese and Eng'lish Sun-
day School, 2:30 l ji. Preaching 11
A. m. and 7:30 R. jr. Bible class in
Chinese Y. M. C. A. Hall, G :30 r. ji.

Rojian Catholic Cathedral.
G and 7 a. m., low mass w ith Holy Com-
munion; 10 a. ji., hljjh mass, w th ser-
mon eiiher in Hawaiian, Poituguc-- or
English, alternating neeoiding to the
,turec principal diffeicnt nationalities of
the chinch; 2 v. si., rosaiy and cate-.chis-

1:30 1'. ji., instruction and bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.

St. Andrew's Oathrdral. Tlio
sei vices at St. Andiew's Cathedral to-
morrow will bo r Holy Communion,
0:30 o'clock a. sr. Matins with ser-
mon at 9:!i0. Hawaiian evensong at
3:30r.5i. Evensong with seimon at 0
r. it. Seats are unappropriiSod.

Second Congregation. Rev. Geo.
Wallace, pastor. Aioining piayer,
with sermon at 11:15 a. m.. evening
prayer with seimon at 7:30 1. si.
Sunday scliool meets a 10 a. ji. Seats
free at all services.

Chinese Congicgation. Rev. II. II.
Gowen in cliaige. Morning prayer with
sermon 11:15 a. si. Sunday school at
10 a. M. Evening prayer with sermon
at 7 :30 r. si.

GRUISKEEN LAWN.

When Mars the God of War on high
Of hattles llrst did think
He girt his sword upon his thigh
And mixed n drop of drink.
King David was a mighty man r

Of course he drank no water
Ilu always had a cocktuil llrst
And took his dinner after.
Jack .and Gill went up tho hill
Ttey say to get some water
They knew enough to drink "such stuff"
And that wasn't what they weie after.
Old Mother Hubbaid went to tho cup-

board
Hut not to get a hone
Slic went to tiy if tho jug was dry
For bho camefrom the town of Athlone,

(She was a half sister to tho Widow
Malone, nnd excepting her t'dawg" lived
alone.)
liouclcanlt Is a "flue" man
And wrote tjie Colleen Uawn
But lluiy all did show their wisdom
When thoy drank tho Crmskecn Laivn.

Antiquity of the Wiisley Demonstrated.

When Xoaiifealled off hi his ark
With his sisters his aunts and his

cousins,
He loaded lipr down to Plimsolls murk
With Cruiskcen by tho dozens,

SlOItAL.

This I do declare
Happy is tho laddy,

Who a iig can share
Of this lanious toddy."

20 lw Rorv O'Toolr.

NOTICE.
OKOH anil after thin dpto, M. Light.

JL' nociy na3 no uuinoriiv to collect
monies for UONSALVKS&CO.

Ill lit

"NOTICE.
accounts duo Mr?. A. M, MollisALL tix months ami over, will bo

planed in a Collectors bunds without
further notice if not raid by iho l.Tih,
Inst. MHB. A.M. MK1.LIS,

31 2w 17 Emma s rcet.

NOTICE.
rpiIB Kupiolani Park Association will
JL not bo responsible for any debts

contracted in its n nnu without tbo writ
ton oider of it Triu.iinr

A. B. ULEUIIORN.
3? 2w Pupiduat,

WANTED,
BY a Japanese and wife a situation

Man uiulci stands horses, &o., aud
wife a good housekeeper. Apply nt this
office. 20 lw

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCE.
No. 85 PORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Griirnl .A.f;eniH A
Export Accountants and Collectors, Real Estate, Firo &. Life Insurance

Agents, Oustoni;Houso Ijoan-an- Exchango Brokers.
Departments of Business.

Books and Accounts oeitrattL kept nnd wopctly nrtjus ec

Collections HI recctvo sp cml altyitlon an I returns pi onip ly rrndd.
Conveyancing a Specialty, Records searched and i:orrtot Abttiactfe 6t Title

furnished.
Legal Documents aud Papers of. every description carefully drawn tint! lmitd.

s 'ii dl . ei gf S ed
Copying and Translating in nil hinguoge in gcneinl v.. e it this KhiLd.,iii..
Real Estate bomtht and sol 1. Tuxes raid and Ptopefty safely Insured.
Houses, Cottages. Rooms, Offices and Land leased nnd'rentcd, and rents collected.
Firo and Lif!lJnsnrano9,ofrcctod In first class Insurance CompaoioSv
Custom-Hous- o Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch,
l.oano negotiated at favorablo rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions sollcttd for PullUhor?.
Any Articlo purchased or sold on most favorable terms.
Iutor-l8lan- d Ordors will receive particular ntientlon.

ES" All Business ontrustcd to our oaro will roccivo prompt and faithful altonllonat
moderate charges.

Having had nn oxtcnsivo brsiutss cxpetltuco for oer tweuty.tivc yeais In

Now Yotk City nnd elsjwhcre, wo feel competent to attend to all business of nu
intiicito and complicated nature, tuctand discretion, aud loipuutfully
solict at 1 1.

Bill Tolonuono No. 274. Kusinows Ajronoy.
jtin 7f8 ly

REMINGTON

THE Remington Typewriter Is the
w i fug niuui.ino of tliu

wnilri. I' pi in s 70 c iirac'i' s, or with
ceriiiln ci mbiniit on lib u 80 . h..i')c ere,
w i h the iiperntb n of only 3D kuj -- .. The
maeliitio Isso simple that any ohm can
wnte i h it, and its luanipiiluion Is ki
cisily umUrstond, that but llille pne
tlce u leqwircd to enable the operator to
acquire facility hi its ue. Tlu- - average
speed of the pen is from 10 to iO

ords per minute, iindtlicaverngespte''
if the type wh ri.f om 40 to to o d

per Hiiiiute. Time s( em in writing
with tin: pen is at least iwo tbiids
wasted.

Oldius for tbe nl ovo 'mliument may
be left with iho imr'ertigt.cd nt tbe of

lice of V. G. i i win & Co , and i 1 re-
ceive prompt attention The ui d rsign
ed is also prupmed t give puicliaseis
lull instructions us to tbo use of the
machine.

For fuither particulars apply to
W. M. GIPFARD,

So'e Agent for the tlawuiiuu,I?l,nJs.
!"3-- lm

REMOVAL.

luOMunlAEGER&uO
Have R moved their

Office and their well Assorted Stock

of Goods to their Novy Store

On King Street
Opi'Oiito SIcssrs Castle & Cooke'h

and Bethel stieet,

Noirly opposite the Post Office.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.

2!)2w

JUST LAMBED
Ex W. S. Bowne

AN INVOICE OF FRESH

ii PRflfl I

For snlo at Lowest Rates,
in lots to suit, at

F. A. SCHAEFER & Go's.
'2! w

FOR SALE.
A well-to-d- o Rooming House,

Yielding not less $100 per month.
hong lease, For putlculars anply at
tills ofllc.'. 83 lm

NOTICE.
rpHE annual meetinir of the Honolulu
X Yacht & Iloat Club for election of

officer, and trans tc Hon ( other business
ot importance will be hell nfil.olr Boat
Houso on Tuesday, lOinst at 7,80 p. m

E. J. SPA! DING,
31 3t Sec. H. Y. & B, O.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street

High Glass Aerated Waters.
Absolutely Pure,

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Mcroliaut Street.

Hop Alo always on lee.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
25 Merchant Street

Tahiti Lemonade godd for a Cold.

Tahiti Lemonade ipeppt,
38 Merchant Sttett.

Ginger A'e, Gronedlno und Cieam Soda
tho very btat, nicely iced.

Orders promptly attended to..
75 cents p(r dozon.

Tahihi Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Hun Soda, equal to Schweppes 33

NOTICE.
NQTICE U hereby gjvi n that Ccrtiii,

8s, for 0 sba'cs ot iho
stock of tbo People's Ieo &. Refrigernt.
ing Co, standing in 'the nn)no of the
viudcri-gnpd- , Las been loct. or mislaid,
Tho Company iiaihii; taken option in
tbe matter said Cerllunuu hecompj from
the dale of thunoijce null und void.

J. F. BROWN,
Honolulu, Jan. 4, 1887. UlSt

M
laAtw f. inrfik'V, 3lWL- iVh&i M ",..

Notice.
rjMlE IIERE-- 1

tofoio exNllug between the un-
dersigned under the lb in of HART &
STEINER has been tills day dissolved
by mutual consent. II..I. Hart will as-
sume nil liabilities and collect all out-
standing accounts of said dim. HART
& STE1NER lliiiiik the public for their
goncious suppoit in (lie past and solicit
lespectfiillv the same for tho new firm
of IKRT!c COMPANY, of which the
undersigned arc members.

H. J. nART,
.MS. STEINER.

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 5, 1888. 31 3t

Notice.
npilE I1ERE-J- L

toforo existing between the under-
signed under Ihc Oiin of LUDWIGSEN
& CRON has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The iinder.-ignc- d will
assume all liabilities aud collect all out-
standing accounts of said firm. LUD-
WIGSEN cfc CRON thank the public for
their generous support in tho past and
i cspectfully solicit tho same for the now
llrm of HART & COMPANY, of which
the undersigned are members.

CHARLES LUDWIGSEN,
ALBERT CRON.

Honolulu, U. L, Jan. 0, 18S8. 31 3t

Co-partners- hip Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE J. Uart, Jas. Steincr, Chas.

Ludwigen and Alb. Cion, all lesiding
in Honolulu, navo entered into

under tho firm name of
HART & COMPANY, for tho manu-
facture aud sale of Ice Cream, Candies,
'Cakes and other business incidental
theieto.

HENRY J. IIAltT,
JAS. STEINER,
CHARLES LUDWIGSEN,
ALBERT CRON.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 5, 1888. 31 3t

NOTICE.
ANYONE having claims against J. P.

& Co., or J. P. bouen, are
rcquis'ed to picsent them at tho Ke
Stone Saloon on or eTore the 1st day cf
January, 1B88. and they will be paid.
Tlic Zialondialeacs on Jan. 13.
25 lw J. P. BOWEN.

Yosemite Skating

SJJ

2C RINK
Skating! Skating! Skating!

Commencing January Gth,

Efsry Friday Eveniiic !

For Lid ui and their

Every Fr'day Evening will be kept
perfectly select for ladies & gentlemen.

J3aii in .Atteiitlnii.ee.
a?HOMAiE. WAXit.,

1001 Fronrlctor. lyr

Boll Tel. 172 Mutual Tel. 300,
P. O. Box 409.

J. E. BROWN & CO,
Flro Proof Stono Building,

42 Merchant Street.

ACCOUNTANTS
AN- D-

General Commission Merchants

Genentl Agency for Haw'n Islands
cf the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

Across America,
Connecting at Boston with tho As.oro3

and AJudelra
Through tickets ginnted from Honolulu

Merchandise stored and sold on com.
mission. Consignments tollolted.

Propei tlos leased, rented and sold.
Legul documents drawn.
Books audited and adjusted.
Accounts collected.
Authorized collector, Mr. A. Moroft,

I?IN EST BRANDS OF CALI
X' i oililii Pun. MmlL-ir-a uud MsIul'u
or saio in Keg and ca-e- s by

GpNSAlVES & CO.
01 Queen strict

CQTTAGE TO BENT.
COHNEU of Kl'iau and Fensarola

Enqttiro 0f W. O.
Gov't llulldlng. 0jv

Mew Freight Boats

$',

POlt SALE.

We tnko pleasure in recommending
our boats, as their coiiatructiou Is iho
icsul of years of study and labor in
btilldliig) and handling boats around
our various island landings. Wc claim
lliesc boats to bo sopcilor for islan i upo
to others (either built hero or Imported)
In eter-- essential points, and wo ai-f- e

eupporoHn this opinion by those who
have uRMitheat, ss well as by1 othersWho
ate qualified to judge. They are built for
Use and durability, nnd not with the
view of having the benefit of future is.

We use no. cross grained and
useless 31 onkey Pod knees, timbers, or
floors, nor straight wood items Our
frames me alt O K oent aerosst without
a joint on the keel, and of h slJe, larger
than usual in other boats, Ihey are nls'o
dosser together, and double rtVltel,tO
tho keel, With uddhtonnl floor between,
Wo have applied both Strain dud blows
to theso steam u6ut tlniberS and find
that they ato equivalent to tho so called
solid floors of twice thb bIzc, aiid arc
consequently less liable to bo severoly
bilged, and aro ensior repaired when ft
occurs, The gunwales aro of Oak and
with lite outside planking ore invariably
in one plnnk from stern to stem, Tho
hoisting htrnp does not go through tho
keel, cutting it away nt a vital point,
hut toggled under a screw-bo- lt fastened
dead wood, and hinged above o us to
accominpdate the span of hoist. The
timbers arc not cut away for water urns,
our Jimbcrs aro in tho keel. Wo have
also a solid wldo Iron plato on tlio keel
and steins of the boat which have secur-
ed for these boats their well deserved "

reputation for superior build. Tho
model also compares favorably with
our best Impoitcd boat, carrying
their width on the thwnir, and
not on the gunwale as crank boats do.
t king all the chafe and pounding
against vessels and wluuf, when dis-

charging. Our bout Oak knees also
carry-ou- t the rcqiiliemenK of the oldest
and most experienced association known
who for TOycais havo spmed neither
time nor money to piocur the bert surf
and Ufa boats, whenever found. Dutitig
tin- - test of 1SS1, flexibility hi boats. Wurf
found to bo inotissenthil. The leln Ion
thee knees bear to the jolutlcss section
timbers and to the boat herself when

to pi event a damaging
concussion or any damage, can bo read-
ily seen. This quality cannot be found
In boats stilly held in one place, and
loose in another. Several naol Cap-
tains and Oiliceis who have Inspected
this system pronounce it a great, im-
provement over the old, as a preventive
from being stove In or bllgi d alongside
when being lowered at sea, us many
have been known to do tbo short floors
and timber ends lifting from the keel.

An other improvement, is that wo sell
these boats for 80 less than was form-erl- j'

paid for this size boat hero, and
it pays the builder and buyer better.

c have on bund two 24 feet freight
boats, price 230 to 9250.

On slocks two 18 feet freight boats,
130 to 150
A correct model of the 20 feet IClnan

boat, 230 to 250.
Two 15 feet plcasuie, pine copper

fastened clinker, weight 80 lbs., oars,
etc., 55 to 00.

Thiee various sized skiffs nil kiuds,
15 to 30
Also our model yacht center board

sloop "Reform" all complete for pleas-
ure or fishing, with hooks, lines, water
kegs, oars nnd rowlocks, anchor and
chains, extra sails, an oil stoc, and a
little flat boat, that can 1r carried on
deck. Tliis is a speedy littlo craft, and
works second to none in our waters,
the was built for pleasure with safety,
to sail ou her bottom, without packing
around tons of ballast. Can be rigged
and sail made In 15 minutes, aud ming-ge- d

in five. Price $275.
We aro also" prepared to give plans

and estimates of all kinds of scows,
rowing surf or sail boats, stenin laun-
ches, or'schooners, in solid, bent frame,
or diagonal building. Our experience
in thulattcr mode dates from 1834, when
the celebrated yachts 'tox" and others
were built in that way, this vessel was

tried in tho for 3 years '

under Sir J. McClintock, when in
search of Sir John Franklin. This mode
of building is highly recommended
where inside lliiih and capacity is an
object. Wc invito inspection of our
boats at tho Enterprise Planing Mill,
whero samples may be found.

J. A. DOWER.
Mutual Telephone, No. 325. 24
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JFOK SALE,
NJ3W ZEALAND OATS OP

Al Quality,
Just received ox Mariposa, by

J. E. BROWI & CO.,
i

17 28 Merchant Street.

TO LET.
HOUSE and LOT. tYms rpponablo

of T, W, Rawlins, Hawa.
iiati Soai) Works.

Lolpo, Honolulu. 3o tf

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT)
X advertise in the Daily Rulletw,


